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Stroke –Data Collection Form 

 

Demographics               Examined by: Licensed PT   Student   Both                          Treated by: Licensed PT   Student  Both 

Today’s date:   / /  Sex: Male     Female           Age(yrs): _____    Height (in):_________     Student/PT measured   
Weight (lbs): _______     Pt. record/ Pt.  report    

   

CVA (hemisphere affected):  L    R Arterial involvement: Middle cerebral   Anterior cerebral  Vertebral Basilar 
Paresis: L       R Other paresis:_________________ Sensory loss: L     R Other sensory loss: ___________________________ 
Hemianopsia: L       R Other visual loss: ______________ Hemi-neglect: L       R  
Aphasia:  Non-fluent (Broca’s) Fluent (Wernicke’s) Conduction                Global  

Date of most recent CVA:   /  /   Type of CVA:  Ischemic Hemorrhagic 
Date of original CVA:         /  /    Type of CVA:     Ischemic Hemorrhagic 
Date of related surgery:       /  /   Type of surgery: _________________________ 
Date of admission to facility   /  /   Level of care:     Acute      Rehab    SNF      Home Health          LTC 
 

Comorbidities:  
                           ________/_________ BP 

 Student/PT measured 
 Patient record/Patient report 

Smoker:  
 Current    Past    Never 

Physical Activity:  
 Meets     Does not meet 

 CVD (Patient/ Family History CV Meds (including BP meds)  DM (Patient/ Family History)  DM Meds 

 Pulmonary D/O.(Patient/Family History) Pulmonary D/O Meds  Other Conditions 

 Meds for pt:   No Co-morbidities Reported 
    

Balance Assessments:       Routinely  tested for diagnosis?    Yes      No 

Degree of Patient perceived balance problem? (0=none, 10=maximal):   Walking VOR test Balance Problem Identified? 

Single limb stance 
30 sec max/trial 

Tandem Stance 
30 sec max/trial 

Forward Reach       Unable   
      3=normal 

       Yes       No 

     EO: _______ sec    EO: ______ sec      _________ cm         2=mild impairment Balance Problem Treated? 

     EC: _______ sec     EC: ______ sec       Unable to perform       1=moderate impairment        Yes       No 

      Unable     Unable        0-severe impairment  
 

 

INTERVENTIONS 

Day Intervention Bed mobility Transfer Balance Mobility Mobility Assist Assistive device 

Exam 1 2 3 4 Assist Assist  Distance (ft)   

1           

2           

3           

4           

5           

6           

7           
 

1. Pt. education/ instruction 6. Transfer training 11. Functional activity – work 16. Treadmill training 

2. ROM exercise 7. Balance training 12. Orthotic device-assessed / issued 17. Exam: sensory, motor , function 

3. Strengthening exercise 8. Wheelchair mobility training 13. Assistive device / wheelchair issued 18. EMG Biofeedback 

4. Cardiovascular exercise 9. Gait training 14. Home program issued 19. Neuromuscular electrical 
stimulation 

5. Bed mobility training 10. Functional activity: ADL/ home 15. Family training – discharge prep 20. Body Weight Support 

   21. Constraint Induced therapy 

 
Modified Rankin Scale 
Discharge Rating: ______ 

0  No symptoms at all  
1  No significant disability despite symptoms; able to carry out all usual duties and activities. 
2  Slight disability; unable to carry out all previous activities but able to look after own affairs without assistance. 
3 Moderate disability requiring some help, but able to walk without assistance  
4 Moderate severe disability; unable to walk without assistance and unable to attend to won bodily needs without assistance. 
5 Severe disability; bedridden, incontinent, and requiring constant nursing care and attention. 

 

 
 

 
 

First visit:  /  /         Number of visits:          Was your first recorded visit the patient’s first visit?  Yes /  No 
Last visit:  /  /          Discharge:  /  /         Was your last recorded visit the patient’s discharge visit? Yes / No 

Follow-up program: _____________________ Discharge destination: ______________________
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Demographic Data 
Dates: For all dates, place only one digit in each box.  Use the format MM / DD / YYYY with a "0" in the first box if the month or day is a single 
digit.  For the "date of symptom onset," if the patient cannot recall an exact or approximate onset, use the first day of the month when the 
symptoms began.  If the patient cannot recall the month, use 01 / 01 / YYYY.  
* If the patient has not had a previous history of CVA, leave the date and space blank for "original CVA."   
 
Patient ID Code: Assign the patient a unique four-digit code.  The student should keep the patient’s name and social security number and the 
corresponding ID code on a separate sheet of paper. 
 
Age: Fill in the patient's present age.. 
 
Type of CVA: Select the type of CVA the patient experienced.   
 
Level of care: Select the level of care the patient is receiving at the time this form is completed. 
 
In the section marked "Check all that apply," check only those items that were relevant to the patient at the time the examination was 
completed.  If the item no longer applies at the time this form is completed, please note to the right of the item the date that the situation 
resolved.  In the items where additional information is requested, this information, if known, should be supplied.  i.e.  Aphasia: "Broca's," 
"Wernicke's," or "Global" would be appropriate.  For the other loss of motor or sensory functions, the area of loss should be described, i.e. 
Partial paresis: "bilateral lower extremities only." 
 
Follow-up program: Fill in the appropriate type of program such as "wellness program" or "outpatient physical therapy." 
 
Discharge destination: This should include the level of care at discharge (for those remaining within the facility) or discharge from the facility 
to home or other destination.   
 
Comorbidities- Answer as directed 
 
Balance Assessments: 
Routine for Diagnosis:   Ask the PT whether he/she routinely examines balance in an individual with this diagnosis. 
Degree of Patient perceived balance problem: Ask the patient, “ On a scale of 0-10, where 0 is no balance difficulties, and 10 would be 
balance problems so severe you could not stand, where would you place your balance abilities?” 
 
Single Limb Stance Test: Eyes Open (EO)—patient selects stance leg 
Instructions to patient: 
Lift your right/left leg from the floor by bending your knee; stay standing on one leg as long as you can.  Keep your arms across your chest and 
don’t touch your raised leg against your other leg. Hold this position until I tell you to stop. (max of 30 sec) 
Standing on one leg/ Eyes Closed (EC) 
Instructions to patient: 
Lift your right/left leg from the floor by bending your knee; stay standing on one leg as long as you can.  Keep your arms across your chest and 
don’t touch your raised leg against your other leg. Close your eyes and hold this position until I tell you to stop. (max of 30 sec) 
Examiner instructions:  
Subject will stand with eyes open (prior to eyes closed) on a flat surface with no external support.  Timing will begin when one foot is raised off 
the floor.  Allow the patient two attempts and record the best time.  Record number of seconds the person can hold this posture up to a 
maximum of 30 seconds.  Stop timing when the subject moves their hands from chest, touches foot against stance leg, moves stance foot 
around, or touches foot/toe down.  Subject is allowed to use preferred stance leg for test.  Allow two attempts and record the best trial for each 
condition. 
Strategy: record your assessment of ankle sway strategy/ hip strategy 
 
Tandem Stance -EO (Sharpened Romberg) 
Instructions to patient: 
Place one foot directly in front of the other so that the toes of one foot are touching the heel of the other.  Place your arms across your chest.  
Stand like this until I tell you to stop (max 30 sec). 
Tandem Stance -EC 
Instructions to patient: 
Place one foot directly in front of the other so that the toes of one foot are touching the heel of the other. Place your arms across your chest 
and close your eyes. Stand like this until I tell you to stop (max 30 sec). 
Examiner instructions: 
Do the tests in order (EO then EC).  Record the time the patient was able to stand in each condition up to a maximum of 30 seconds and 
average both times. If patient is unable to assume tandem stance position (heel touching toe), record as unable. 
 
Forward Reach  
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Instructions to patient: 
Stand normally.  Lift your arm straight in front of you.  Stretch your fingers and reach forward as far as you can. Please do not touch the ruler. 
Once you have reached as far forward as you can, return to a normal standing position.  I will ask you to do this twice.  Do not lift your heels 
from the floor. 
Examiner instructions:  
Place a ruler at shoulder height at the end of the fingertips when the arm is out at 90 degrees. The fingers should not make contact with the 
ruler. The patient may not lift heels, rotate trunk, or protract scapula excessively. The patient must keep their arm parallel to ruler and may use 
the less involved arm. The recorded measure is the maximum horizontal distance reached by the patient. Record best reach and strategy used 
(ankle or hip). 
     
Walking VOR Test- with horizontal head turns 
Instructions to patient: 
Begin walking at your normal speed, when I say “right”, turn your head and look to the right; when I say “left” turn your head and look to the left.  
Try to keep yourself walking in a straight line. 
Examiner instructions:  
Allow the patient to reach their normal gait speed, and call the commands, “right, left” every 3-5 steps. Record the most appropriate score: 
(3) Normal, performs head turns smoothly with no change in gait. 
(2) Mild, performs head turns smoothly with slight change in gait speed, minor disruption to smooth gait path, veering right or left. 
(1) Moderate, performs head turns, but slows down OR staggers, but recovers and continues to walk. 
(0) Severe impairment, performs task with severe disruption of gait, OR staggers outside a 15” path, loses balance, stops, reaches for 
assistance and needs assistance to prevent a fall. 
To grade: mark the lowest category that applies. 
Balance Problem Identified?  Mark Yes or No, by your or PT’s assessment. 
Balance Problem Treated? Make Yes or No, whether you/PT believe treatment was oriented to improving balance. 
 

Clinical Data 
The data is set up to record weekly intervals in the first six weeks, then at 8 and 10 weeks if appropriate.  Each row of data represents a given 
week.  If the patient is seen somewhere in the interval, round up to the higher week number.  If the patient is not seen during a given week, 
leave that row empty and fill in all other available data.  If the patient is seen two or three times in one week, use the last visit's data for that 
week.  
 
 Interventions:  For each week, choose from the list labeled 1 through 21 the four major treatments used in that week.  When more than four 
of the treatments are used, list the four of highest priority according to the therapist's opinion on those treatments that have most influence on 
the patient's recovery.  When an orthotic or assistive device is issued, enter the type of device next to the appropriate item under the list of 
possible interventions.    
 

Assistance Table 

7=Total dependence (patient performs less than 25% of task) 

6=Maximal assistance of one (patient performs 25-50% of task) or assistance of more than one person is required 

5=Moderate assistance of one (patient performs 50-75% of task) 

4=Minimal assistance  of one (patient performs at least 75% of task) 

3=Contact guard 

2=Supervision or Set-up assistance, Verbal cues 

1=Modified independence (use of bedrails, handrails, or assistive device to complete the task) 

0=Complete independence 

 
Bed Mobility Assist: Enter the code from the assistance table that corresponds with the patient's highest level of dependence (highest score) 
displayed on bed mobility skills, which include: rolling right and left, supine sit, and sitsupine. 
 
Transfer Assist: Enter the code from the assistance table that corresponds with the patient's highest level of dependence (highest score) 

displayed on transfers, which include: WC bed, WC mat table, WC commode, and sit stand. 
 
Balance: Enter the number below that best corresponds with the patient's level of sitting or standing balance.  Standing balance is given 
priority over sitting balance.  If the patient has performed both during the session, only the standing balance is recorded.  If the patient has not 
attempted standing or if standing is contraindicated, sitting balance is recorded and indicated by entering "SIT" prior to the number. 

0=Stands independently for a duration of 3 minutes without loss of balance or with self  
correction of loss of balance upon moderate manual perturbation in all directions 

1= Stands with at most supervision for a duration of 3 minutes without loss of balance  
but requires at least contact guard assistance or upper extremity support upon moderate manual perturbation in all 
directions 
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2= Stands with at most supervision with unilateral upper extremity support for 3 minutes 
3= Stands with at most supervision with bilateral upper extremity support for 3 minutes 
4= Stands with contact guard to minimal assistance with unilateral or bilateral upper  

extremity support for 3 minutes 
5= Stands with contact guard to minimal assistance with unilateral or bilateral upper  

extremity support for less than 3 minutes 
6=Stands with moderate to maximal assistance with unilateral or bilateral upper  

extremity support  
 

Mobility Distance (ft): First, enter the mode of mobility the patient used (A= ambulation, WC= wheelchair).  Second, enter the greatest 
distance (in feet) that the patient was able to ambulate or propel the wheelchair during that visit.  If the patient is using both means of mobility, 
record wheelchair and ambulation distances.  (i.e.  If the patient ambulated 50 feet once and 75 feet once during the session, the data should 
be recorded "A-75."  If the patient ambulated 10 feet and propelled the wheelchair 125 feet, the data should be recorded "WC-125, A-10.") 
 
Mobility Assist: First, enter the mode of mobility the patient used (A= ambulation, WC= wheelchair).  Second, enter the code from the 
assistance table that corresponds with the patient's highest level of dependence (highest score) displayed on ambulation or wheelchair 
mobility.  If the patient is using both means of mobility, record the assistance required for both wheelchair mobility and ambulation. 
 
Assistive Device: Enter the number corresponding to the type of assistive device used during the ambulation or wheelchair mobility for which 
distance was recorded. 
0=no device 
1=standard cane 
2=narrow base quad cane or unilateral crutch 
3=wide base quad cane 
4=hemiwalker 
5=bilateral axillary or loftstrand crutches 
6=standard walker 
7=wheeled walker, with or without platform attachment 
8=reciprocal walker 
9=parallel bars 
10=wheelchair 
 
Modified Rankin Scale 
To determine overall recovery of function/global outcome, assess at discharge from 0 to 5. 


